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ABSTRACT?
A Bystem&tio in v e s t ig a t io n  has boon mads o f th e  e x tra c tio n , o f m eta l­
l i c  s a lt s  and complex®© by organic so lv en ts*  The co n d itio n in g  agents 
employed in  this survey inc lu d ed  a thy loned i a n in e , ©thylcnodiam inet© tra& c© tia 
s o ld , rcanr&tol, h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id , potassium  iodid© , ammonium th iecy am t® , 
p y r id in s, p e rc h lo ric  a c id , a c e tic  ac id  and malonio acid* Th© so lv en ts  
used were n-butyl c h lo r id e , petroleum  e th e r ,  benaene, n~arnyl a lc o h o l, ch lo ro ­
form , methyl iso p ro p y l kotano, iso p ro p y l e th e r ,  butyraldehyd©, carbon t e t r a ­
c h lo r id e  and e th y l ao e ta te*  .Methyl iso p ro p y l koton© and butyr&ldehyd© 
were found to  be vory good so lv en ts  f o r  th e  e x tra c tio n  o f m e ta ll ic  complexes. 
Only those  so lv e n ts  used which con tained  oxygen were found to  e x t r a c t  the 
complexes included  in  th i s  study* Several ex trac t!o n e  war© d iscovered  
which hold promise fo r  a p p lic a tio n  in  q u a l i ta t iv e  and q u a n ti ta t iv e  an a ly s is*
The e x tra c tio n  o f  load io d id e  w ith  methyl iso p ro p y l fcoton© has boon 
thoroughly  in v e s tig a te d  as  a  p a r t  o f  those  studio©* I t  has boon found 
th a t  when lead  so lu tio n s  a re  t re a te d  w ith  a  la rg e  excess o f potassium  
io d id e  and ad ju sted  to  the  proper a c id i ty ,  lead io d id e  can bo ex tra c te d  
w ith  methyl iso p ro p y l ketone * The e x tra c tio n  performed in  th i s  manner 
was 91% com plete in  a s in g le  pace* In te rfe re n c e s  wore kep t a t  a minimum 
through the  use  o f a  p re lim in ary  e x tra c tio n  which was app lied  a f te r  t r e a t ­
in g  th e  aqueous so lu tio n  w ith  ammonium tin.ocyanato and hydroch lo ric  a c id .
Hie p e ra ro sa n ilin o  hydroch loride t e a t  fo r gold was rendered s p e c if ic  
fo r  th a t  m etal by e x tra c t in g  an a c id ic  aqueous s o lu tio n  of a u r ic  ch lo rid e  
w ith  e th y l ace ta te*  In  th i s  manner, gold was sep ara ted  from th e  platinum  
m eta ls , a  group which c o n s titu te d  tho p r in c ip a l in to rfaranc©  in  th e
v
d e te c tio n  o f  gold* A fte r the  se p a ra tio n  o f phases the  organ!o la y e r  was 
evaporated* taken  up w ith  a few drops of w ater and ap p lied  to  the reag en t 
on Spot t e s t  paper* The t e a t  was found to  be s e n s i t iv e  to  [3 ge^maa o f gold* 
A device was needed fo r  th e  ra p id  extr& otlon o f  sm all volumes o f 
aqueous so lu tio n s  w ith on ly  a few drops o f o rgan ic  s o lv e n t. An e x tra c tio n  
p i p e t was designed and prepared and hao carved quit© w ell in  th i s  c a p a c ity .
nrrRODUOTXon
The use  o f  e x tra c t!o n  techniques as a moans o f e f fe c t in g  a n a ly t ic a l  
s e p a ra tio n s  has fo r  many years provided th e  chem ist w ith  a very u s e fu l  
to o l ,  and e s p e c ia l ly  in  re c e n t years have th e se  techniques become g en era l­
ly  popular* The in c reased  i n t e r e s t  in  t h i s  f i e ld  can be a t t r ib u te d  in  p a r t  
to  th e  appearance o f a co n sid e rab le  number o f  e x tra c t io n  d ev ices , such m  
th e  c o u n te rcu rren t e x tra c to rs  d iscussed  annually  In  th e  review a r t i c l e s  
o f  O rsig  (6 , 7 , 8) f and th e  development o f  numerous c o lo r im e tr ic  proced­
u re s  based on th e  e x tra c tio n  o f  o rg an ic -m e ta llic  complexes (15, 35# 24,
27, 52)* The e x tra c tio n  o f in o rg an ic  complexes a lso  holds many i n t e r e s t ­
in g  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  and th e  a p p lic a tio n s  o f  those e x tra c tio n s  to  a n a ly t ic a l  
s e p a ra tio n s , as w ell as to  c o lo rim e tr ic  p rocedures, a re  to  be found 
th roughout th e  l i t e r a t u r e .  I t  i s  w ith  th e  e x tra c tio n  of in o rg an ic  complexes 
th a t  th is  in v e s t ig a t io n  i s  p rim arily  concerned.
Before embarking upon a d iscu ss io n  o f  th e  experim ental work and th e  
r e s u l t s  o f t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n  I t  n ig h t be w ell to  d iscu ss  th e  various 
c la s se s  o f  e x tra c tio n s  and tho  uses to  which they  have been put*
G enerally , extraction s can be c la s s i f ie d  according  to  th e  fo llow ing  
categories* liq u id - liq u id , l iq u id -so lid , 11quid-gas and s o lid -gas* Be­
cause th is  study  was Gonflnod to  liq u id -11quid system s only b r ie f  mention 
w il l  be mado o f  tho o th e r c la o s if lc n t io n s .
Probably th e  most f a m ilia r  type o f l iq u id - l iq u id  e x tra c tio n  being 
employed In  a n a ly t ic a l  chem istry  i s  t i n t  in  whioh a p a r t ic u la r  component 
o f an aqueous m ixture i s  e x tra c te d  in to  an organic so lv en t w ith  tho form­
a tio n  o f  a h ig h ly  co lored organ ic  phase which la  th en  re a d ily  adapted to
( «
(2)
ft photom etric a n a ly s is .  In  auoh ft iaann®r c o b a lt can bo rioter mined, a f t e r  
t r e a t in g  I t  w ith  a.mmonium th io o y an ata  and e x tra c tin g  i t  w ith  arsyl a lco h o l 
(18 , 19, 38)* th e  blu© co lo r o f th e  th lo o y an atc  complex i s  s u f f i c i e n t ly  
in te n s e  to  p rovide an e x c e l le n t  means o f do to  ra in in g  c o b a lt colorim etric** 
a l l y .  S im ila r ly , i ro n  can be e x tra c te d  as the  th iooyanato  complex by a 
m ixture o f  amyl a lco h o l and e th y l e th e r  (55> 55) I th e  blood red  c o lo r 
o f  the  o rgan ic  phase i e  then  measured p h o to m etrica lly  a f t e r  th e  se p a ra tio n  
o f  phases, The tMooy&nate o f molybdenum can be e x tra c te d  by normal bu ty l 
a c e ta te  w ith  th e  form ation o f  & redd!sh-brovm color*  A c o lo r im e tr ic  do* 
torrid.nation o f molybdenum based on t h i s  e x tra c tio n  has boon rep o rted  by 
James (15)* O olorim otrio  procedures have been developed fo r  th e  dotorn&n- 
a t io n  o f bism uth, both as th e  th ioeyanato  complex ( 5^) and as th e  io d id e  
complex (1 2 ), In  th e  form er procedure amyl a lcoho l was employed as s o lv e n t, 
and in  th e  l a t t e r  a  5*1 m ixture o f amyl a lcoho l and e th y l a c e ta te  wm  u sed . 
One of th e  more o u tstan d in g  examples o f  th e  use o f e x tra c tio n  techniques 
i n  c o lo r im e tr ic  procedures i s  th e  de te rm in a tio n  o f  chromium by e x tra c t*  
in g  th e  blue per chromic ac id  and Treasuring th e  in te n s i ty  o f th e  b lue e x t r a c t .  
Amyl a c e ta te  has been used in  a  procedure rep o rted  by Bishop and Dwyer (1 )•  
There a re  two p r in c ip a l  advantages o f  employing an e x tra c tio n  procedure 
i n  c o lo r im e tr ic  a n a ly se s . F i r s t ,  in  many oases tho  d es ired  component la  
sep ara ted  from  'color masking or re a c tio n  maoking in te r fe re n c e s  5 and second, 
sm all amounts o f m a te ria l can bo e a s i ly  concentrated  from r e la t iv e ly  d i lu te  
s o lu t io n s ,  dxcept fo r the o ilm ln a tio n  of co lo r masking in te r f e re n c e s ,  the  
a d v a n ta g e s  l i s t e d  above a re  m an ifest in  a l l  procedures employing e x tra c tio n
tec h n iq u e s ,
The second group i s  comprised o f e x tra c tio n s  whloh can bo u t i l i s e d  
a ls o  to  i s o l a t e  a  d e s ire d  component w ithou t depending upon tho  develop** 
mont o f  a  co lo r*  tho  im portance o f suoh a g eneral s e p a ra tio n  technique 
I s  becoming in c re a s in g ly  a p p a ren t, and by employing ©xtr&otlon in  con** 
ju n c tio n  w ith  complex! ng agents many o f th e  q u a l i ta t iv e  and q u a n ti ta t iv e  
ana ly sas  ©f metallic* io n s  could bo g re a t ly  improved w ith  regard  to  sen­
s i t i v i t y *  ^any o f th e  m etal ch lo rid e s  a re  e x tra e ta b le  from hydroch lo ric  
©old s o lu tio n  u s in g  d ie th y l e th e r  (25)* I t  has been rep o rted  th a t  f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  i s  extract& d b e t te r  and over w ider ranges o f  co n cen tra tio n  when 
iso p ro p y l e th e r  i s  used as so lv e n t (9) * Uranium and thorium  n i t r a t e s  have 
been e x tra c te d  by e th y l e th e r  (22)* Sine i s  e x tra c te d  by e th y l o th e r as 
th e  th io c  yam  t e  i n  th e  d ith iso n e  d e te c tio n  o f aims rep o rted  by Vanes s i  
( 56) * Mercury can bo determ ined g ra v im o tr io a lly  a f t e r  e x tra c tio n  o f th e  
io d id e  by e th y l e th e r  (1?) * The e x tr a c t  i s  evaporated  and th e  mercury 
weighed as m ercuric iod ide*  Thallium la  sep ara ted  from le a d , s i lv e r  and 
bism uth by e x tra c t in g  th e  bromide w ith  bu ty l a c e ta te  (20) * Sold can be 
sep a ra ted  from th e  platinum  mo ta in  -hy e x tra c tin g  th e  c h lo rid e  in to  e th y l 
a c e ta te  (1 6 ) . P ea tcv a len t antimony may b® sep ara ted  from t r i v a l  out a n t i ­
mony by e x tr a c t in g  a  h y d ro ch lo ric  acid  so lu tio n  o f thon© ions w ith  i s o -  
propyl e th e r  (1 0 ) . " a n ta v a le n t antimony i s  e x tra c te d  alm ost 100$ w hile
t r i v a l e n t  antimony i s  le s s  than 2% e x tra c te d .
A th i r d  group which invo lves two i  real so l bl© 11 qu ids, bu t whloh dooe 
n o t re p re se n t t ru e  e x tra c t io n , lo  one in  which a p r e c ip i ta te  i s  formed 
and i s  gathered  a t  the  in te r f a c e  when an organic so lv en t la  shaken w ith  
th e  aqueous s o lu t io n ,  Examples o f  tho use o f ouoh methods a re  found both
wi a  q u a l i ta t iv e  and q u a n ti ta t iv e  a n a ly s is .  Ammoniaoal so lu tio n s  o f  z in c » when 
t r e a te d  w ith  r e a o ro in a l ,  produce a b lue p r e c ip i ta te .  Th© d e te c tio n  o f aino 
in  low © oneentrationo i s  f a c i l i t a t e d  by shaking  the  aqueous so lu tio n  w ith  
e th e r ,  which causes th e  p rec ip itn t©  to  ©ottl® a t  th e  in te r f a c e  (2fj), Mercury 
i s  d e tec ted  by th e  v io le t  p r e c ip i ta te  produced on the  a d d itio n  o f cryogenius 
s e n s i t i v i t y  I s  in c reased  when benaen© ia  added and th e  p r e c ip i ta te  i s  c o l le c t ­
ed a t  th e  in te r f a c e  ( 2 ) ,  N ickel i a  d e tec ted  as th e  dimethylglyoxim© complex 
w ith  oaxisHim s e n s i t i v i t y  whan the  aqueous so lu tio n  o f th e  p r e c ip i ta te  i s  
shaken w ith  carbon te t r a c h lo r id e ,  thus c o l le c t in g  the  p r e c ip i ta te  a t  th e  I n te r ­
face  (1 4 ) . S i lv e r  and ch lo rid e  de term inations by th e  Volhard. method may employ 
benzene as  a  c o l le c t in g  agen t to  p reven t th e  In te rfe re n c e  o f  th© s i lv e r  ch lo rid e  
p r e c ip i ta te  in  d e te c tin g  th e  end p o in t o f  the t i t r a t i o n  (5 ) . In  tho iodom etric  
de term !nation  o f selenium , benssono i s  added to  g a th er the  reduced selenium  a t  
th e  in te r f a c e  to  p reven t i t s  in te r fe re n c e  in  th e  p ercep tio n  o f  th e  end p o in t 
o f  th e  t i t r a t i o n  (^1) •
The e x tra c tio n  o f  a  p a r t ic u la r  component from a c o lid  m ixture by an o r­
ganic so lv en t provides a method of se p a ra tio n  which in  many cases i s  q u ite  
s e le c t iv e .  G enerally , th e  techniques involved a re  tim e consuming, re q u ir in g  
th e  conversion, o f  th e  d e s ire d  c o n s ti tu e n t in to  th e  s a l t  fo ra  in  which i t  i s  
e x tra c te d . I n  apit©  of t h i s  l im i ta t io n ,  s o l id - l iq u id  e x tra c tio n s  o f fe r  a 
means o f  s e p a ra tin g  some ions whloh aro  d i f f i c u l t  to  sep a ra te  by othor means* 
Lithium  can be aepare tcd  from sodium and potassium by e x tra c tio n  of tho anhy­
drous c h lo rid e s  w ith  arayl a lco h o l (2 1 ) . The a lk a l i  and a lk a lin e  e a r th  bromides 
can be separa ted  in to  two groups by e x tra c tin g  tho dry resid u e  o f  thect© s a l t s  
w ith  amyl a lco h o l ( 4 ) .  Lithium , calcium , stron tium  and magnesium comprise 
one group w hile th e  o th e r members c o n s ti tu te  th e  o th e r group. Lithium s te a ra te
0)
o*n be determined tur bidim etrioa 11 y due to  i t s  I n s o lu b i l i ty  in  amyl a lco h o l, 
in  which the other a lk a li  m etals are so lu b le  (^6)# M ille r  and Tr&ves (21) 
report the separation  o f  calcium and sodium from potassium  by th e  e x tra c tio n  
o f th e ir  perchlorates by amyl a lco h o l, potassium  p e rc h lo ra te  being  in so lu b le  
in  the a lco h o l. Aluminum n i t r a t e  con be sep ara ted  from bery llium  n i t r a t e  
by ex tractin g  the s o lid  mixture o f th ese  s a l t s  w ith  amyl a lco h o l. Beryllium  
n itr a te  i s  so lu b le  in  th is  s o lv e n t, whereas aluminum n i t r a t e  i s  n o t  (5) •
The extraction  o f a  p a r t ic u la r  component of a gaseous m ixture by passing  
the mixture over a so lid  adsorbent i s  a fa m ilia r  la b o ra to ry  p ra c tic e  which 
exem plifies the so lid -g a s  type o f  ex tra c tio n #  The uses o f calcium  c h lo rid e  
and as sa r i t s  i n  ad so rp tio n  t r a in s  to  remove w ater vapor and carbon d io x id e , 
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  a re  good exasaplaa o f  th e  eolld-*gas e x tra c tio n  system ( 29) .
The a n a ly sis  o f  gaseous m ixtures by means o f th e  G reat appara tu s (*P) 
p rov ides the b e s t  example o f  th e  l iq u id -g a s  e x tra c tio n  system . An a lk a lin e  
p y ro g a llo i s o lu tio n  i s  used to  e x t r a c t  th e  oxygen from a  gaseous m ixture o f 
known volume, and potassium hydroxide s o lu tio n  i s  employed to  e x tr a c t  carbon 
dioxide from tho m ixture. Oar bon monoxide i s  e x tra c te d  by moans o f a so lu ­
t io n  o f cuprous chloride#
From tho preceding paragraphs tho  im portance and u se fu ln ess  o f e x tra c tio n  
techn iques i n  a n a ly t ic a l  se p a ra tio n s  con ro a d ily  bo seen . Th® study  rep o rted  
i n  th e  fo llow ing pages i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  a system atic  in v e s t ig a t io n  which was 
mad© i n  an e f f o r t  to  o b ta in  in fo rm ation  reg ard in g  tho e f f ic ie n c y  of com® of 
th e  so lv e n ts  which have n o t boon e x ten s iv e ly  employed In  e x tra c t io n  procedures, 
and to  d isco v e r, i f  p o s s ib le , some e x tra c ta b lo  ino rg an ic  and organic s a l t s  of 
complexes which m lght f in d  use In  a n a ly t ic a l  determination©* The so lv en ts
(<S)
inc lu d ed  in  th e  sy stem atic  s tudy  were chosen to  re p re se n t as many c la s se s  of 
o rg an ic  oompeunds as  p o ss ib le  and a lso  to  in c lu d e  a t  l e a s t  one member o f fo u r 
c la s se s  ©f so lv e n ts  proposed by T3well, H arrison  and Berg (1 1 ). Thee© fo u r 
c la s s i f ic a t io n s  &r© based on th© tendency o f th e  so lv e n t to  form hydrogen bonds 
w ith  th e  m a te r ia l e x tra c te d  and c o n s is t  o f  th e  hydrogen donor type so lv e n t, 
th© hydrogen accep to r type so lv e n t, th© hydrogen accap tor-donor type so lv e n t 
and th© so lv en ts  which do n o t  e n te r  in to  hydrogen bond fo rm ation .
Th© c o n d itio n in g  agen ts were se le c te d  to  in c lu d e  a la rg e  group o f  th e  
ions ©osssonly employed as complex form ers* O bviously, some l im i t  had to  be 
imposed on th© number o f  both co n d itio n in g  agent® and so lv en ts  used in  tho  
study* O r ig in a lly , te n  so lv en ts  and n ine  co n d itio n in g  agents wer© decided 
upon b u t as  th© study progressed  i t  developed th a t  th© e x tra c tio n  o f some o thor 
complexes m ight prove in te r e s t in g .  3o i t  was th a t  upon th© com pletion o f  th© 
o r ig in a l  survey p y rid in e  was added to  th e  l i s t  o f co n d itio n in g  agents*
Im m ediately fo llow ing  th© re p o r t  o f  th e  e x tra c tio n  study appears a  de­
s c r ip t io n  o f  th© experim ents performed in  th© in v e s tig a tio n  o f  one o f th® 
system© r e s u l t in g  from th© o r ig in a l  stu d y , th© e x tra c tio n  o f load io d id e  by 
methyl iso p ro p y l k e to n e . This in v e s t ig a t io n  I© p resen ted  in  th e  form in  
which i t  was subm itted  fo r  p u b lica tio n *
R eprin ts o f two published  works appear as the  f in a l  p o rtio n  o f  th i s  
d is s e r ta tio n *  Both paper a ar© concerned w ith  th® a p p lic a tio n  o f e x tra c tio n  
methods to  a n a ly t ic a l  chem istry  * I t  was th© neatness  and r a p id i ty  of th© ex­
t r a c t io n  procedure used in  th© is o la t io n  o f gold which prompted tho  system atic  
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  e x tra c tio n  o f  m e ta llic  complexes by o rgan ic  so l von t o .
An Sxpfwriaamtia Survey « f  til# Hlstr&ction 
«£ M eta llic  Ocsaplexe# with Organic Solvents
(7)
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Tli® o rgan ic  so lv en ts  employed in  th© e x tra c t io n  study  are  l i s t e d  
i a  fa b le  I# Th® so lv e n ts  were l im ite d  to  those  which did n o t tend  to  
form emulsions and which wore a t most only  p a r t i a l l y  miacibl© w ith  
water* In ad d ition , the low est b o il in g  Im m iscible, oar p a r t i a l l y  sNfcu* 
B ible, member o f  a  ©lass was se lec ted  in  o rd er to  f a c i l i t a t e  ev ap o ra tio n  
when th is  technique was req u ired  befo re  t e s t in g  fo r  th© presence o f  th© 
extracted complex.
Ohloroferm re p re se n ts  th e  hydrogen doner type so lv e n t mentioned 
e a r lie r ,  methyl iso p ro p y l ketone th® hydrogen accep to r typ®, b u iy ra ld e -  
hyd© th e  aaeeptor-donor type and bona ana th e  typ® o f  so lv en t which does 
not eater in to  hydrogen bond fo rm ation . Benson®, chloroform , carbon 
te t r a c h lo r id e  and e th y l a c e ta te  were a v a ila b le  as re a g en t grade chem icals. 
Methyl iso p ro p y l k e to n e , iso p ro p y l e th e r ,  n-arayl a lc o h o l, n<-bwiyl ch lo rid e  
and butyrallehyde were r e d i s t i l l e d .
As s ta te d  p rev io u sly , th® co n d itio n in g  agents wore chosen on th e  
b a s is  o f  th e i r  a b i l i t y  to  form complex lone and molecule®, A H a t  o f th ese  
complex fo rm ® ra  i s  found in  Table I I ,  Tthylcm®'Ii a ,vdno, ®th y  1 onediamin ®- 
t e t r a a c e t io  a c id ,  p e ro h lo ric  a d d ,  hyd ro ch lo ric  a c id , p y rid in e  and a c e tic  
a c id  wore w e d  w ithou t d i lu t io n  w hile rm rm itol, malonio a c id , potassium  
io d id e  and avnonium hhiooyonat© wore uaod a® sa tu ra te d  s o lu t io n s ,  Th© 
orl g iu a l i n t e n t  o f  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  was to  us® each co n d itio n in g  agent 
and each so lv en t w ith  a l l  o f  tho common metal ions a v a ila b le  in  tho lab o ra ­
to ry .  This would amount to  on® hundred e x tra c tio n s  w ith  each >netai io n , 
and s in c e  th irty -on©  m e ta l Ions wore included  in  th e  survey, th e  t o t a l
(8)
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msaber o f  e x tra c tio n s  attem pted  ran  to  th irty -on©  hundred* To have p e r­
formed the©© e x tra c tio n s  on a macro sc a le  employing conventional equipment 
and techn ique a would have meant th© use  o f q u ite  la rg o  volumes o f so lv en t 
as w ell as co n s id e rab le  lo s s  o f tim e in  making sep a ra tio n s  and evapor­
ation s when th e se  were re q u ire d . In  o rd er to  avoid th is  lo ss  o f tim e ond 
so lv en t an extraction  pi p e t was used which hod p rev io u sly  boon designed 
for th e  se p a ra tio n  o f minute amounts o f  gold from th© platinum  m etals in  
a sp o t t e s t  fo r  gold rep o rted  by West and C arlton  (57)* Using th i s  p ip a t 
only 10-15 drops o f  so lv e n t war© req u ired  in  oaoh e x tra c tio n , sep a ra tio n s  
were e ffe c te d  ra p id ly ,  and when evaporations wore n ecessa ry , a g en tle  
blowing upon tho  su rface  of tho so lv e n t qu ick ly  accomplished th i s  i n  moat 
eaco s .
Because on ly  a s in g le  io n  was e x tra c te d  in  each o&s©, v©ry simple 
t e s t s  could be used in  d e te c tin g  the  presence of th e  motel io n  a f te r  
e x tra c t io n  and se p a ra tio n  o f phases. I f  tho organic phase was co lo red , 
two blanks were e tra c to d  fo r  comparison! one contained only tho  m etal 
ion  and th e  o th e r  on ly  tho co n d itio n in g  ag en t. In  th is  way i t  vma pos­
s ib le  to  determine whether tho so lv en t reac ted  w ith  tho co n d itio n in g  
agen t to  produce a co lo red  organic la y e r ,  or the m etal io n  was e x t r a c t-  
ab le  d i r e c t ly ,  w ithou t c o n d itio n in g . This l a t t e r  p o s s ib i l i ty  became 
m an ifest in  some oaaos in  which i t  was nooeo?.a:"/ to  prepare tho motal loti 
in  a c id ic  s o lu t io n . O rd in a rily , th e  aqueous phase was tea  tod w ith  tho 
rea g e n t and compared w ith  a c o n tro l co n ta in in g  the  sans amount of m etal 
io n  which was p re se n t in  th e  aqueous phase before e x tra c t io n . In tho
(10)
eases  i n  whloh ex tra© ti on was suspao ted , bu t tho  organic lay e r  was un** 
a o lo re d , the  o rganic phase was evaporated  and bested* o r e x tra c te d  w ith  
on aqueous s o lu t io n  o f th e  reagent*  In  t h i s  manner a double chock was 
ob ta ined  on th e  e x tra c t io n  and an eo tim ata  was then  rando on th e  degree 
to  which th e  m atal s a l t  or complex was e x tra c te d , Thee© e x tra c tio n s  were 
c la s s i f ie d  as p a r t i a l  e x tra c tio n  ( le e s  than  *50/5) * good e x tra c t io n  (50$ - 
90^) and e x c e lle n t  e x tra c t!o n  (g re a te r  than  90%)*
The metal lone which wore inc luded  in  th e  e x tra c tio n  survey a re  
l is t e d  in  fa b le  III*  along w ith  th e  t e s t  or te a ts  used in  th o ir  d e tec tio n  
a f t e r  e x tra c tio n  and sep a ra tio n  o f phases. The metal ions wore prepared 
as  15> s o lu t io n s .  Tho procedure employed in  th e  e x tra c tio n  survey was as 
f o i l  owe; in  a c lean  5 n d l l i l i t o r  booker 2 drops o f th e  co n d itio n in g  
agen t and 2 drops of th© t o s t  s o lu tio n  were mixed* To th i s  was added 
10-15 drops o f so lv e n t and th e  two la y e rs  wore 'mixed thoroughly  in  an ex­
t r a c t !  on p ip o t .  In  th© event any co lo r developed in  the  organ ic  la v o r, 
a blank co n ta in in g  2 drops of th© m etal io n  and ano ther blank co n ta in in g  
2 drops o f  th© co n d itio n in g  agen t were e x tra c te d . Tho co lo rs  r e s u l t in g  
from the  l a s t  two e x tra c tio n s  were compared w ith  th a t  o f th e  f l r a t*  I f  
no co lo r developed on the  e x tra c tio n  o f tho conditioned  m etal ion oaoh 
p h a .e e  was passed in to  a as par a. to  5 ml. H i  l i t e r  beaker and tho reag en t was 
added to  the  booker co n ta in in g  the  aqueous phaao, Tho r e s u l t in g  co lo r , 
o r p r e c ip i ta te ,  was compared w ith  th a t  obtained  by adding tho reagen t to  
a so lu tio n  co n ta in in g  th© amount of itseial Ion known to  l?p pres ©nil in  tho 
aqueous pha.ee before e x tra c t io n . I f  e x tra c tio n  was suopootod, the organic 
phase was e x tra c te d  w ith  an aqueous so lu tio n  o f a owitabl© reagent*  In
(11)
seas® In s ta n c e s  thor© was reason  to  b e liev e  th a t  a complex was ex tra c te d  
fey th o  o rgan ic  so lv e n t which was more s ta b le  than  tho compound p o ss ib le  
between th© rea g e n t and th e  m etal io n . In  those  oasas th© organ ic  phase 
was evapora ted , taken  up w ith  2 drops o f concen tra ted  n i t r i c  ac id  and 
evaporated  a g a in . A fter d i lu t in g  w ith  a few drops o f w ater th o  reag en t 
was added and th® re a c tio n  observed . An e s tim a tio n  o f th e  degree o f ex* 
t r a c t io n  was made as proposed in  an e a r l i e r  paragraph.
th e  su o o e ss^ il r e s u l t s  o f th© e x tra c tio n s  attom piod by th e  procedure 
o u tlin e d  above ar© found in  Table I ?  through Table; VH.
dxsoussion o t  mid oqhcjlusxohs
ftifi study o f  tho e x tra c tio n  o f  m eta l oomplejcos revea led  se v e ra l vary  
in te r e s t in g  phenomena. Some o f th© complexes developed co lo rs  in  the  
organic phase which were much more in te n se  than  th a t  p re sen t i n  aqueous 
solution* For example, bism uth io d id e  in  methyl isopropy l ketone i s  a 
very dark rcddiCh*ierang© w hile in  th e  aqueous phase i t  has a  yellow color* 
Copper thiooyan&ts i n  methyl iso p ro p y l ketone i s  a  very  internee red d ish -  
brown as compared to  a imioh l i f t e r  co lo r o f  th© same hue in  aqueous 
so lu t io n . Cobalt thiocyanat© i n  aqueous media i s  a  v io le t-p in k , w hile  
in  many organic so lv en ts  the co lo r o f  th© complex i s  a b r i l l i a n t  blue*
Also I n te r e s t in g  i s  the way in  which sev e ra l p r e c ip i ta te s  in  aqueous 
so lu tio n  are rea d ily  d isso lv ed  in  some organic so lv e n ts .  M ercuric io d id e  
provides an e x c e l le n t  example} th e  b r ig h t  orange p r e c ip i ta te  o f merOurio 
iod id e i s  quickly d isso lv ed  when shaken w ith  methyl iso p ro p y l k e tone , 
the other oxygen co n ta in in g  so lv e n ts ,  w ith  th e  excep tion  o f  iso p ro p y l 
e th er , ex h ib it a s im ila r  so lv en t a c tio n  toward th i s  p r c o tp i ta te .  Load 
io d id e , a yellow p rec ip ita te  i n  aqueous s o lu tio n , i s  so lu b le  In  methyl 
Iso p ro p y l ketone. When so lu tio n s  o f gold a re  t r e a te d  w ith  ammonium th lo -  
oyanate an orange p r e c ip i ta te  i s  formed which i s  so lu b le  in  methyl i s o ­
propyl k e to n e , feutyraldebyde, amyl a lcoho l and e th y l a c e ta te .
th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  the  oxygen co n ta in in g  oolvonta in  th© e x tra c tio n  
o f  m etal comploxes was a t i l l  ano ther very  in te r e s t in g  phenomenon observed 
d u rin g  th e  e x tra c tio n  s tu d y . Butyral&ehyd©, e th y l a c e ta te ,  methyl i s o ­
p ropy l ketone and amyl a lco h o l were very  good ao lven ts  w hile iso p ro p y l
(12)
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e th er was only fa&r. Benzene, carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e ,  chloroform , n -b u ty l 
©hloride and petroleum e th e r  were observed to  e x t r a c t  none o f  tho  com­
p lexes . Methyl iso p ro p y l ketone appaa.ro d to  be tho  boat so lv en t employed 
in  the s tu d y , a lthough  no q u a n ti ta t iv e  experim ents were performed to  de­
term ine whioh so lv e n t was a c tu a l ly  th e  boat e x tr a c ta n t .  I t  would bo 
in te r e s t in g  to  conduct experim ents to  show how th© e ff ic ie n c y  o f e x tr a c t­
a n ts  v a r ie s  w ith  chain  len g th  in  a  homologous s e r ie s  such as th© methyl 
ketones* S im ila r  experim ents m ight b© c a r r ie d  ou t w ith  th© aldahydea, 
th e  e s te r s ,  th© a lco h o ls  and th e  e th e r s .
Probably th e  moat s ig n i f ic a n t  r e s u l t  of th e  e x tra c tio n  s tudy  was 
to e  r e a l i z a t io n  th a t  e x tra c t!o n , as a means of se p a ra tio n , o f fe r s  so many 
and so v a ried  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r  in c reased  s p e c i f ic i ty  in  both  q u a l i ta t iv e  
and q u a n ti ta t iv e  a n a ly s is .  In  the  second p o rtio n  o f th is  re p o r t i s  p re­
sen ted  a  d isc u ss io n  o f th© e x tra c tio n  o f lead  io d id e  by methyl isop ropy l 
ketone which serve© as a good example o f th© us© o f e x tra c tio n  techniques 
a s  a  means o f i s o la t in g  a p a r t ic u la r  io n . On a m icro or acsidiaioro ao a le , 
u s in g  to e  e x tra c tio n  p i p e t ,  too  o r th re e  p re lim in ary  e x tra c tio n s  may b© 
performed in  much le s s  tim a than  i s  req u ired  to  execute a p r e c ip i ta t io n ,  
f i l t r a t i o n  and w ashing. ?%ny very  s e n s i t iv e  tocits rep o rted  in  the  l i t e r a ­
tu r e  m ight bo made more s e le c t iv e  through th© use of a p re lim in ary  
e x tr a c t io n  designed to  I s o la te  too  doairod ion  in  a i th o r  tho organic or 
th e  aqueous phase.
At p re se n t, th ro e  systems aro  being in v e s tig a te d  as o. d i r e c t  r e s u l t  
o f  th e  e x tra c tio n  su rvey . Thoa© aro th© e x tra c tio n  o f bismuth iod ide
(X4)
by methyl Iso p ro p y l ketone* th e  e x tra c tio n  o f mangsneo® w ith  b u ty ra ld e -  
hyde a f t e r  tre a tm en t w ith  sodium te t r a b o ra te ,  and th e  e x tra c tio n  of 
parchromio ac id  w ith  e th y l a c e ta te .
TAB&S X
S olven ts Uaed In  th©
n-B uty l ch lo rid o  
Petroleum  e th e r  
Benzene
n-Amyl a lco h o l 
Ohioreform
S x tra e tio n  Study
Methyl iaopropy l kotono 
Iso p ro p y l e th o r 
Butyral&ehyd©
Oarbon te t ra c h lo r id e  
S thyl a c e ta te
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TABLHJ I I
Oondttioning Agents Used in  th© Bxtraction Study
Sthylenadiam inotstraaoetio acid
Mannitol 
Halonio aold 
A cetic aold
Perchloric aoid  
Potaccium iodide  
Hydrochloric aold.
Aramoniurn thiocyanat©  
Pyridine
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tabls I II
Metal Iona Included in  the Sxtraotion Survey
M etal Ion  Means o f D etection
h i4* Flame Teat
Na4 2in© Uranyl Aootate
K4 Flam® T est
Oe4 Flame T est
Ag4 C hloride
S u lfid e
Au444 Visual
S u lfid e
Ou44 Visual
Ammonium Hydroxide 
F*444 V isual
Ammonium Thioeyanate 
Go44, V isual
Ammonium Thioeyanate 
Ui44 V isual
S u lfid e
Ba44 S u lfa te
On4*4* Oxalate
s r 44 Oxalate
Al444 Amanium Hydroxide
Pb44 S u lfa te
Sulfid©
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TABL2 XII 
(Qontlnuod)
Hota.1 Ions Inoluded In tho Sxtraotian study
Matal Ion  
pt++*+ 
P i**
nh*1
Hu1
I rT W t
Or
m
Bi
GA** 
Hg*+
’M **
3n’ .
Sb***
AaH
Moans o f  Doioction 
V isual 
V isual 
V isual 
V isual 
V isual 
V isual
Parchromic Aoid
V isual
Thiourea
Oulfido
Oulfid©
lu lf id o
O ulfido
Poroxid©
Hhodamlna D
lu lfld©
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fABIS IV*
Extractions Employing Potasolim  Iodide a© C onditioning  Agent
Metal Ion
?b*+
Hg*+
HU***
Solvent 
Methyl iaopropyl ketone 
»**A®yl a lcohol 
Butyraldehyde 
Ethyl Acetate 
Methyl isopropyl ketone 
Methyl iaopropyl ketone 
n-Aayl a lcohol 
Butyraldehyde 
Ethyl aceta te  
Iaopropyl ether  
Methyl isopropyl ketone 
n-Aayl a leohol 
Butyraldehyde 
Ethyl a ceta te  
Methyl iaopropyl keton© 
n-Aayl a lcohol 
Butyraldehyde 
Ethyl a c e ta te
E xten t o f  E x trac tio n  
E x c e llen t 
E xcellen t 
E xcellen t 
E x ce llen t 
P a r t i a l  
E x ce llen t 
Good 
Good 
Good 
P a r t i a l  
ExoQllent 
Good 
Good 
Good 
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l
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Extractions
M e ta iro n
X g****
O u ^
*ABLE I?
(continued)
Employing Pot&aeiura Iod ide  as C ondition ing  Agent
S o lven t 
Methyl isopropyl kotone 
n-Atnyl a lcohol 
Butyraldehyde 
Sthyl a ceta te  
Methyl isopropyl ketone 
n-Arayl a lcohol 
Butyraldehyde 
Ethyl a ceta te  
Methyl isopropyl ketone 
Butyraldehyde 
n-Asjyl a lcohol 
3thyl acetate  
Methyl iaopropyl ketone 
Butyraldehyde 
n-A*ayl aloohol 
Ethyl a ceta te
Extent o f  .Extraction 
E x ce llen t 
Good 
Good 
Good
E x ce llen t
E x ce llen t
E x ce llen t
E x ce llen t
E x ce llen t
E x ce llen t
Good
Good
P a r t ia l
P a r t ia l
P a r t ia l
P a r t ia l
(20)
T W  V
E x trac tio n *  Saploying Ammonium Thiooy&nato m  C onditioning  Agent
M etal Io n  S o lven t
?**+* Methyl iaop ropy l katone
n«*Amyl a lco h o l 
Butyraldehyde 
S thy l a o e ta te  
Iaopropy l o th e r  
In4** Methyl iao p ro p y l kotono
n-Anyl a lco h o l 
Butyraldehyde 
S thy l ao o ta to  
Iaopropyl o tho r 
H g ^  Methyl iao p ro p y l ketone
n-Amyl a lcoho l 
Butyraldehyde 
S thy l a c e ta te  
Iaopropy l o th e r  
?'e th y l iaop ropy l ketone 
n—Amyl a looho l 
Butyraldehyde 
S thyl a o e ta te  
Isop ropy l o th e r
E xten t o f  E x trac tio n  
3xoellen t 
Good
E x ce llen t
Good
P a r t ia l
Good
Good
Good
P a r t ia l
P a r t ia l
Good
CyOOd
Good
P a r t ia l
P a r t i a l
E xcellen t
Good
Good
P a r t ia l
P a r t ia l
TABLE V 
(o o n ti m od)
E x tra c tio n s  Employing Ammonium TMoeyamt© 
M etal Ion  S o lven t
UOg*"*' Methyl iso p ro p y l fcotono
Butyraldehyde 
n-Ajayl a lco h o l 
E thyl a c e ta te  
Ru4** Methyl Iso p ro p y l lteton© 
Butyraldehyde 
n-Amyl a lco h o l 
Ethyl a c e ta te  
Fd4* Methyl iso p ro p y l kotons
Butyraldehyde 
n-Ainyl a lco h o l 
E thyl a c e ta te  
P t**’*4, Methyl iso p ro p y l ketone 
Butyraldehyde 
n-Amyl a lco h o l 
E thyl a c e ta te  
0o++ Methyl iso p ro p y l ketone
Butyraldehyde 
n—Voyl a looho l 
Ethyl a c e ta te  
OyW Methyl iso p ro p y l koton®
Butyraldehyde 
n —Amyl a lco h o l 
Ethyl a c e ta te
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as  C onditioning  Agent 
E x ten t o f E x trac tio n  
E x ce llen t 
E x ce llen t 
Good 
P a r t ia l  
Good 
Good 
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l  
Good 
Good 
Good 
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l  
P a r t i a l  
E xcellen t 
Excellent 
Excel le n t  
P a r t ia l  
Good 
Good 
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l
TABLE VI
E x trac tio n s  Employing H ydrochloric Acid as C onditioning  Agent
M etal Ion
Au4"*'*’
nu
S olven t 
Methyl Iaopropyl kotone 
Butyraldehyde 
n-Amyl a lcoho l 
Ethyl a c e ta te  
Isop ropy l e th e r  
Methyl iso p ro p y l ketone 
Butyraldehyde 
n—Amyl aloohol 
Ethyl a o e ta te  
Isopropy l e th e r  
Methyl isop ropy l kotono 
Butyraldehyde 
n-Amyl aloohol 
E thyl a c e ta te  
Iaopropyl o th e r 
Methyl Isopropy l ketone 
Butyraldehyde 
n —Amyl aloohol 
Ethyl acetat®
Extent o f  E x trac tio n  
E x c e llen t 
E x ce llen t 
Good 
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l  
E xcellen t 
E x ce llen t 
E xcellen t 
E xcellen t 
E x ce llen t 
Good 
Good 
Good 
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l  
P a r t ia l
0 5 )
TABIPC VI
(continued)
’E x trac tions
M etal Io n  
3n+* ^
3V*“M*
Ab~ +
Smploying Hydrochloric* Aoid ao C onditioning  Agent 
S o lven t Extent o f ex trac tio n
Methyl iao p ro p y l ketone deed
Butyraldehyde Good
n-Aiayl a looho l Good
3 th y l a o e ta te P a r t i a l
Iao p ro p y l e th e r P a r t ia l
Methyl iaop ropy l ketone iSxoellent
Butyraldehyde E xcellen t
n~Amyl a lco h o l Good
3 th y l a o e ta te Good
Iaopropyl e th e r P a r t ia l
Mothyl iaop ropy l keton® P a r t ia l
Butyraldehyde P a r t ia l
n*-Amyl aloohol P a r t ia l
E thyl a c e ta te P a r t ia l
(2b)
TABliS VI X
Sxtr& G tiona 'Employing P y rid in e  a s  C onditioning  Agent
K atal Ion S olvent S x ten t o f  ^xtr&etion
Fa*** Butyraldehyde Good
Ou** Butyraldehyde ^xo e l l e n t
Oo** Butyraldehyde Good
Mft** Butyraldehyde Good
( 25)
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MS 'iXTBAOTION OF USAD IOBID13 BY M3THYL IWROPYL K:STOM3
by
PM l ip  W. l/ost end Jock K* O&rlton 
Ooatea Oheraioal Lab oratorio a 
Louisiana S tate U niversity  
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
I t  la  tha purpose o f  th is  papor to  in au g u ra te  a  s e r ie s  o f  s tu d ie s  
d ealing  w ith th e  ex traction  o f  in o rg an ic  and organic complexes* In  those 
oases in  which ooloriraetria procedures a re  p r a c t ic a l  th e  procedures w il l  
be incorporated as a part o f  th e  paper o r w il l  b® forthcom ing, th e  use 
o f  ex traction  teohniques in  a n a ly t ic a l  separation©  has become In c re a s in g -  
ly  popular in  th e  l a s t  few y e a rs ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  those  cases in  which 
i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  s e le c t iv e ly  e x t r a c t  a  d es ired  component in to  an organic 
so lven t and a t  th e  same tim e develop a  h ig h ly  colored  organic phase which 
i s  rea d ily  adaptable to  colorim etric procedures* O rd in a rily , s e le c t iv i ty  
i s  accomplished through the use o f oomplexing ag en ts , c a re fu l co n tro l of 
the pH, or a combination o f  th ese  c o n d itio n s .
Organic reagents have been found to  lend them selves re a d ily  to  ex­
tra c tio n  procedures through th e  form ation  o f oho la  to  compounds which a re  
so lu b le  in  organic s o lv e n ts .  The uo© of dlthiatone in  th e  determ ination  
o f  load o ffe r s  one o f  the b e s t and most fa m ilia r  examples o f  organic re ­
agents employed in  th is  manner. O ther organic reagen ts  which have boon 
u t i l i s e d  s im ila r ly  fo r  various m etal e x tra c tio n s  a re  8 -q u in o lin o l, oup- 
f e r ro n , o-uitroa©phenol, sodium dl e th y ld i th l  oo&rbo/oats and d im ethyl- 
glyos&mo, to  name a few.
(1)
mSeparations based upon th© e x tra c t io n  o f ino rgan i o salt®  a re  n o t 
*• w idely  u««d a lih ou ^ i a few ay© quit© fa m il ia r  and a ro  in  general u se ,
Th© authors have in v estig a ted  the ex traction  o f  a number o f  inorganic 
complexes and have found iod id e and thlooyan& ta complexes to  b© p a r tic u ­
la r ly  sueoep tib le  to  solu tion  in  o rgan ic  s o lv e n ts , Several o f those 
produced colored organ!o phases o f  o u f f io is n t  in te n s i ty  to  m e rit fu r th e r  
in v e st ig a tio n  o f the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  employing them in  c o lo rim e tric  
procedureo. The ex traction  o f  in o rg an ic  complexes as a rap id  moans of 
i s o la t in g  a p a r tio u la r  icm has a  number o f  in te re s t in g  a p p lic a tio n s  both 
in  e lim in atin g  in te r fe re n c e s  and in  i s o la t in g  d es ired  c o n s titu e n ts  fo r  
subsequent co lor  development and photom etric measurement.
The e x tr a c t io n  o f lead  io d id e  from a c id ic  aqueous so lu tio n s  has been 
found to  be p o ss ib le  when th e  proper organic so lv en t was employed* the  
moat e f f i c i e n t  so lv e n ts  being th e  ketones* and in  p a r tic u la r*  methyl is o ­
propyl ketone. The removal o f  p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  in te rfe re n c e s  was 
accom plished by a  p re lim in ary  e x tra c tio n  in  which mmmivm  th looyanate  
and h y d ro ch lo ric  ac id  were used to  c o n d itio n  th e  aqueous s o lu tio n  and 
m ethyl iso p ro p y l ketone was used as th® so lv e n t, A ftor sep a ra tio n  o f the 
phases* th® aqueous phase was t r e a te d  w ith  potassium  iodide and again 
e x tra c te d  w ith  methyl iso p ro p y l koton®. Lead iodide* under th ese  conditions* 
was p r a c t ic a l ly  com pletely  e x tra c te d  w ith  cadmium and ruthenium c o n s ti tu t­
in g  th e  on ly  in te rfo re n c o s  * By employing ouch a procedure* load can be 
i s o l a t e d  from aqueous so lu tio n s  o f a l l  th e  iona except aadrdum and ru then­
ium and can be subsequently  analysed e i th e r  q u a l i ta t iv e ly  o r q u a n ti ta t iv e ly  
by any ono of a number o f  accepted procedure®.
(3)
s& A m m
AnBsonlum th lo c y a n a te , 0* P , ,  a s a tu ra te d  so lu tio n . 
Hydrochloric a c id , 0 . P#f co n cen tra ted .
Lead n i t r a t e ,  0 , P . , a so lu tio n  co n ta in in g  11 *9 m ill ig ra m  o f 
lead p er l i t e r #
K ethyl iso p ro p y l k e to n e , :2a«traan Kodak, r e d is t i l le d *  
PotaesiuBB io d id e , 0* P . ,  a  s a tu ra te d  s o lu tio n .
A study o f  th® ex traction  o f  the m etal io d id es  revealed  th a t  a 
number o f  the® were ©xtraotabl© In to  o rgan ic  so lv e n ts , fhoae m etals 
having io d id es  which were a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  ex trac ted  in to  on© or 
more o f  the organic so lven ts employed were bism uth, m ercury, iro n , lead , 
copper, palladium, cadmium, rhodium, gold and ruthenium . Among th e  
organic so lven ts  found to  be u se fu l in  th i s  e x tra c tio n  were butyraldehyde, 
n-amyl a lco h o l, methyl n-amyl k etone, methyl iso b u ty l ketone, methyl n~ 
propyl kotone, methyl iaopropyl ketone and otftyl aoeta te*  A fter observing 
the so lv en t properties o f th e se  o rgan ic  l iq u id s ,  methyl iaopropyl keton© 
was found to  be the most d e s ira b le  so lv e n t because i t  wao r e la t iv e ly  in ­
expensive, h igh ly  e f fe c t iv e  In  d is so lv in g  th e  m etal io d id e s , did n o t tend 
to  form eru ls io n s , and was a t most only p a r t i a l ly  n&aoibl© w ith  w ater, 
th is  r d s o i b i l i t y  was reduoed co n sid e rab ly  in  the  presence o f s trong  e le c tro ­
ly te s  such as potassium  io d id e , ammonium thlocy& nate and hydroch loric  
a c id , which wars e v e n tu a lly  used in  th e  e x tra c tio n .
The e x tra c tio n  o f lead  io d id e  from n e u tra l  so lu tio n s  in to  methyl 
iso p ro p y l ketone was Incom plete as evidenced by f lo ta t io n  o f th e  lead  
io d id e  p r e c ip i ta te  in  th e  o rgan ic  phB.eo, On the a d d itio n  of hydroch loric  
a c id ,  th e  p r e c ip i ta te  was d isso lved  com pletely In  th e  organic phase* I t  
was found th a t  load io d id e  vms moot com pletely ex trac ted  from aqueous 
s o lu tio n s  co n ta in in g  yf* by volume o f concen trated  hydroch lo ric  a c id , Th© 
m eth od  employed i n  an aly sin g  fo r  load was th© m o d ifica tio n  o f th©
(4)
f t schar-Laopoldl method suggested by U intor and co-workero (X ), in  th is  
« « * »  ae w ell as in  the determination o f th e  d is t r ib u t io n  r a t io  and th e  
e f f e c t  o f  iod id e concentration upon th® e x tra c tio n , th e  aqueous phase 
was analyzed fo r  lea d . The Klott-dummerejon P h o to e le c tr ic  Colorim eter 
was used in  measuring th© o p tic a l  don a i t  y o f  1 ead-di th i  zone so lu tio n s  
prepared in  the an a ly sis  o f  lend throughout th ese  experiments* A green 
f i l t e r  was used to  allow  maximum tran sm iss io n  in  th© region  o f 5^3 m i l l i ­
microns.
Th© d istr ib u tio n  o f  lead between the organic and aqueous phases was 
determined a fte r  ex traction  and sep a ra tio n  o f th© phases by analyzing 
the aqueous layer fo r  lead c o n ten t. The lead  so lu tio n  which was ex trac ted  
contained 11# tnicrogroma o f  lo ad , 5*75 m i l l i l i t e r s  o f a sa tu ra te d  so lu tio n  
o f potassium iod id e and 1.2*5 m i l l i l i t e r s  o f  concen trated  hydroch loric  
a c id , d ilu ted  to  25 mi H i  l i t e r s .  This so lu tio n  was shaken in  a 60 m i l l i ­
l i t e r  separatory funnel w ith  25 m i l l i l i t e r s  of methyl isopropyl ketone 
which had been p rev io u sly  sa tu ra te d  w ith  5^ hydroch loric  a c id , and one 
hour was allowed fo r  eq u ilib riu m  to  be reached between the phases. Th© 
aqueous phase was th en  passed in to  a 60 vd.I l l l i t e r  pyrex separa to ry  funnel 
and i t s  load c o n ten t determ ined by th e  d ith i  son© method p rev io u sly  men­
tion ed , I t  was found tlia t 4 micrograms o f load remained In  th© aqueous 
phase a f t e r  ex tra ctio n , thus p rov id ing  a d is t r ib u t io n  r a t io  o f  28*8/1, 
or an extraction  which i s  97% complete in  on© p ass.
In  a ttem p tin g  to  determ ine the  e f f e c t  o f  io d id e  lone upon the  
d i s t r ib u t io n  r a t io  a very  in te r e s t in g  phenomenon wna obnorved. A se r ie s
(6)
o f  aqueous so lu tio n s  was prepared  co n ta in in g  ^  by volume o f  concentrated  
hy&roehloriQ aold and 119 mlorograras o f load* Thooe wars t re a te d  w ith  
potassium iod id e  s u f f ic ie n t  to  provide r a t io s  o f  load ions to  iodide; ions 
o f  1*10* 1 *100, 1 11000 and 1*10000* In  Table X* i s  found a ta b u la tio n  
o f  the reau lta  o f  e x tra c t in g  those  so lu tio n s  w ith methyl isop ropy l ketone 
previously  saturated w ith hydroohlorio  acid*
Since a considerable quantity o f io d in e  was liberated  from the more 
concentrated iod id e so lu tio n s  and e x tra c te d  in to  th e  organic la y e r , i t  
was thought th a t th is  free  iod in e may p o ssib ly  have been resp o n sib le  fo r  
the more complete ex traction  o f le a d . However, by adding Iodine to  the  
weaker iod id e so lu tio n s and e x tra c t in g , no change was brought about in  
th© d istr ib u tio n  r a t io .  I t  was thought p o ssib le  th a t  th© presence o f on 
excess o f  strong e le c tr o ly te  in  th e  more concentrated  Iod ide so lu tio n s  
s ig h t  have an enhancing e f f e c t  upon the  degree to  which load io d id e  was 
ex tra cted . This was te s te d  by adding potaosixsa n i t r a t e ,  a n o n -in te rfe r in g  
e le c tr o ly te ,  to  the weaker io d id e  so lu tio n s  to  be ex tracted*  d© s u ite  
in d ica te  some e f fe c t  but th e re  was in s u f f ic ie n t  evidence to  e s ta b lis h  
th a t excess e le c t r o ly te  was re sp o n s ib le  fo r th e  more favorab le  d is tr ib u tio n  
r a t io .
X p p ell mi nary in terferen ce  study was n ex t conducted to  determ ine which 
lone were extracted  as th o ir  iod ides from a c id ic  aqueous solution© « For 
t h is  study the ions w«r® grouped m  ind icated  in  Table II*  The lone arc  
p r e s e n t e d  in  th e ir  more common forma although i t  i s  re a lis e d  th a t  in  many 
cases  they ®3$st as complexes. One m i l l i l i t e r  o f a 1^ so lu tio n  o f  each
(T)
io n  wao u sed . To *aeh group war* added 1 M i l l i l i t e r  o f a  sa tu ra te d  
so lu tio n  o f  potassium io d id e  and s u f f ic ie n t  concen tra ted  hydroch lo ric  
acid  to  m*k* th® so lu tio n  w ith  re sp e c t to  acid* Each so lu tio n  was 
thsa  shaken thoroughly in  a sep a ra to ry  funnel w ith  5 ml H i  l i t e r s  o f 
methyl Iaopropyl keton©* and a f t e r  a llow ing  tim e fo r  phase sep a ra tio n  
the aqueous phase was discarded. The organic la y e r  was concentrated  
to  approximately 1 m i l l i l i t e r  by ev apora tion  and a  sp ea trog rapM oally  
pure oar bon eleotrod e (N ational Oar bon Company) was soaked in  th© so lu ­
t io n  fo r  two h o u rs . The e le c tro d e s  prepared in  th i s  manner were d ried  
in  an oven fo r  JO rainutee a t  1X0°0. and th en  analysed by means o f a 
Ba.uaoh and Lomb Large Littrov/ sp ec tro g rap h . Examination o f  th e  p la te  r e ­
s u lt in g  from th is  a n a ly sis  revealed  p a r t ia l  e x tra c tio n s  o f the  ions as 
shown in  Table XI.
A second s e r ie s  o f  so lu tio n s  waa prepared c o n s is tin g  o f th e  above 
groups o f  ions and each co n ta in in g  1 m i l l i l i t e r  of %% lead  s o lu tio n .
These so lu tio n s were t r e a te d  and analysed  as before* from a study o f  the  
re  m ilting spectrogram i t  waa found th a t  In  the  proeence o f  lead* rhodium 
and ruthenium wore e x tra c te d  q u ite  w ell* though otherw ise t h e i r  e x tra c tio n  
was s l i ^ t .  A s im ila r  but lea  a s ig n if ic a n t  in flu en ce  was ex erted  by land 
upon the e x tra c t io n  o f  p la tinum .
A previous observation o f  th© e x tra c tio n  o f th© iodide© o f  iron* 
b iorr&ith* mercury* palladium and gold had d e f in i te ly  ©established those 
ion s as in terferen ces in  th® e x tra c tio n  o f  load iod ido  by m ethyl is o ­
propyl koton©. 'therefore* to  avoid th e  com plexity which th© opootra l
wl in e s  o f  those elem ents, p a r t ic u la r ly  iron*  would have in tro d u ced , they  
were n ot included in  th e  apoo tr ©graphic) s tu d y .
Although th® s o lu b i l i t y  o f  a number o f th© m etal th iooyanatas in  
organic so lv en ts  i s  w ell known, th© u t i l i s a t i o n  o f th is  f a c t  a© a means 
o f  removing in ter feren ces  due to those Ions i s  n o t a w idely used pro©©** 
dure* Iron, ooppor, s i  no, mercury, gold and palladium  can be completely 
extracted in to  ©ethyl isopropyl ketone from a c id ic  aqueous so lu tio n s  
contain ing thiocyan&t© ions* At th e  came tim e, lead  ia  u n affec ted  by 
such an ex tra c tio n . Antimony and t i n  a re  extr&ctabl© from hydrochloric 
aoid so lu t io n s , so by employing a preliminary e x tra c tio n  w ith  thiooyanat© 
and hydrochloric aoid , most o f th© In te rfe re n c e s  i n  th© e x tra c tio n  o f lead  
iod id e were removed, After th is  pre lim inary  e x tra c tio n  had been performed, 
potassium iod id e  was added and th e  s o lu tio n  was shaken w ith  an a d d itio n a l 
portion  o f  so lv e n t.
In  o rd e r to  determ ine th© ©ftffcotivenoss o f  such a procedure In  i s o ­
la t in g  lea d , a apoctrographio  study waa made s im ila r  to  th© one described  
i n  a previous paragraph.* The ions to  be stud ied  wer© grouped according 
to  Table I I I *  To aaoh group was added 1 m i l l i l i t e r  o f a  sa tu ra te d  so lu­
t io n  5v£ in  h y d ro ch lo ric  acid* A fter a©paration o f phases, 1 m i l l i l i t e r  
o f  a sa tu ra te d  s o lu t io n  o f  potassium  iodld© was added to  th© aqueous 
phase, and th i s  so lu tio n  was then  thoroughly  shaken w ith  5 m i l l i l i t e r s  
o f  m ethyl iso p ro p y l k e to n e . A fter sep a ra tio n  of th© phases, the  organic 
phase was evaporated  to  a volum© of about 1 m i l l i l i t e r . .  The e lec tro d es
(9)
ware soaked i n  th e  s o lu t io n  thus o b ta ined  fo r  2 hour a, d ried  fo r  m  hour 
a t  110*0* and f in a l ly  analyzed  by means o f  th e  Largo Li throw Spectrograph* 
^  egagainat io n  o f  th e  r e s u l ta n t  epeobrograms revealed  th e  only in terference®  
to  be ©ads&um and ruthenium*
0I30U33IQH him OCHClLiniOSIS 
The e x tr a c t io n  o f  lead  in to  mo thy  1 iaopropyl ketone w&© found to  
have a  very  fav o ra b le  d is tr ib u tio n , r a t io  when, the proper a c id ity  waa main­
ta in e d  and a  co n s id e rab le  excess o f Iod ide  io n s  was p resen t in  th© system.* 
The e f f e c t  o f  io d id e  io n  co n cen tra tio n  upon the  d is t r ib u t io n  r a t io  waa 
s ig n i f ic a n t  in  t h a t  a  r a t io  o f io d id e  ions to  load ions much g re a te r  than 
th e  s to ic h io m e tr ic  r a t io  o f  th e se  iono in  known lead  compound© was r e ­
qu ired  fo r  optimum ex trac tio n *
The use  o f  a  p re lim in ary  e x tra c tio n  to  remove th e  in te rfe re n c e s  ao - 
oompli3heo th e  purpose n e a t ly  and e f f i c i e n t ly  w ithout adding m a te r ia lly  
to  th e  tim e req u ired  to  complete th© is o la t io n  o f  load* The tim e con­
suming* r e l a t iv e ly  cumbersome techniques o f p re c ip i ta t io n  wore thus 
avoided*
Since th e  e x tra c tio n  o f  lead  iodld© did  not produce a h ig h ly  colored 
o rg an ic  phase, th© method d id  n o t lond i t s e l f  to  use in  a d i r e c t  c o lo r ! -  
m e tric  p rocedure . However* by v ir tu e  o t  i t s  favorab le  d is t r ib u t io n  r a t io  
and h igh  s e le c t iv i t y ,  tb s  e x tra c tio n  should find  a p p lic a tio n  as a moans 
o f i s o la t in g  load  fo r  a n a ly s is  by standard  procedures.
(10)
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the authors wish to  oxpreos th s ir  a p p re c ia tio n  fo r  finm aial 
«**i8tsno« provided th s»  under a c o n tra c t w ith  th e  O fflos of Hav&l 
Ro sea rch ,
TAB1»3 I .
Tho S f fe o t o f  Iod ide  Ion don con tra il on 
R a tio  o f  Fb++ to  I -
x a o
IslOO
x a o o o
1 s10000
cm th e  D is tr ib u tio n  R atio  
lU C trlb u t!on R atio  
0 /1  
o#aiA
l  M / l  
8.95/1
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TABL2 I I .
Iona Inc luded  In  the P re lim inary  In te rfe re n c e  Study
Group 1 Group 2 Group 5 Qroup 4
0 a ++ *2n+* •A s" *
+ + +
*Rh
Ba++ *0d++ *3-bt++ *Ru+++
3 T Oo44" •3n*'M'+ a p t  ++++
+-+
% N i4' + A l* ~ Os *++ +
*0u++ 0 r ^ + _ *■ ■*- + + Ir
* P a r t i a l ly  ex tra c te d
(12)
TAB 1*3 I I I .
I  cms Included  In  th© P inal In te rfe re n c e  ^tudy
Group 1 Group 2 Group 5 ■Jroup 4 Group ^ Group 6 Group T
+4Ou Gn++ 3b* * * Bit+  + + + +4Pt
+1
Pd Ru
0 d +" 3 n +t+'t‘ Hg+4_ Au +4‘h
„ +4+*
Rh
4 4Pb
P b ^ Pb+ + Pb + + Pb'h+ Pb++ Pb+"i'
(i? )
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Specific Spot Test for Gold Employing Pararosaniline
PHILIP W. WEST AND JACK K. CARLTON 
Louisiana S ta te  University , Baton Rouget La.
AS A RESULT of the studies of West and Amis (11) oi the reaction 
l i .  of pararosaniline hydrochloride with palladous ion, it was 
found that gold reacted with the reagent in such a manner as to 
suggest definite possibilities for use as a spot test for gold. Fur­
ther investigation revealed that the reaction, the nature of which 
has been established by W est (9), had a sensitivity comparable 
with other tests for gold described in the literature (2-4, 7, 8). 
In addition, the selectivity of the reaction was found to be far 
superior to most reactions involving gold, and on this basis 
showed special promise for spot test work.
REAGENTS
Pararosaniline hydrochloride, 0.05% aqueous solution. Ethyl 
acetate, c .p .
Tetrasodium pyrophosphate. Saturated solution adjusted to 
pH 7.0 with hydrochloric acid (prepared fresh each day).
Hydrochloric acid, c . p . (concentrated).
EXPERIMENTAL
Of the media commonly employed in spot test analysis, filter 
paper holds an advantage over the spot plate for use in this test 
because the reaction sensitivity was found to be greater using cer­
tain papers than when test tubes or spot plates were employed. 
The effect of using different grades of filter paper on sensitivity 
was found to vary to a remarkable degree, the greatest sensitivity 
being afforded by Schleieher and Schtill No. 595 filter paper. D if­
fusion of 0.05% pararosaniline hydrochloride (Schultz No. 511 
from the National Aniline and Chemical Company) through this 
paper leaves a concentration of the reagent in the form of a ring 
about 7 mm. in diameter with only slight diffusion of the reagent 
beyond this point. Diffusion of the reagent in other papers was 
sometimes faster, but distribution of the reagent in those cases did 
not leave the ring of concentrated reagent in which the violet- 
black precipitate of gold fuchsia is most easily discernible when 
gold is to be detected in small amounts.
The order of spotting of 
reagent and test solution was 
found to be important, be­
cause gold, when spotted on 
p a p e r , w a s  apparently ad­
so rb ed  so strongly that it 
reacted only slowly with re­
agent which was subsequently 
added to the spot. When 
the order of spotting was re­
versed, the reaction took place 
quickly with maximum sensi­
tivity.
I n t e r fe r e n c e  studies were 
made according to the general 
procedure described by West 
(10), and palladium, rhodium, 
platinum, and mercurous mer­
cury were found to react with 
t h e  fu c h s in  in  a m an n er  
analogous to gold. Attempts 
to eliminate these interferences 
were made using such com- 
plexers as ammonia, cyanide,
thiocyanate, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, pyridine, aniline, 
malonate, tartrate, and citrate. In those cases where complexa- 
tion of interferences was successful, gold was also masked so 
strongly as to prevent its reaction with pararosaniline, except 
that pyrophosphate was effective in sequestering palladium with­
out adversely affecting the reactions of gold. Inasmuch as the 
complexation of the other interfering ions could not be effected 
through the use of pyrophosphate, other means were sought by 
which these interferences could be eliminated and specificity 
attained.
Lenher (6) reported that gold can be extracted from aqueous 
solutions by many organic compounds, the esters and particularly 
ethyl acetate being most efficient for this separation. Later 
Lenher and Kao (6) showed that maximum separation was ob­
tained when the aqueous solutions contained hydrochloric acid in 
concentrations of 10% by volume. Because these extraction 
techniques seemed promising, an investigation was undertaken to 
determine the feasibility of adapting them to spot test proce­
dures. By using a dropper pipet for extraction and phase separa­
tion, an elegant method was developed which serves to isolate 
gold from all potential interfering ions. [Although a medicine 
dropper can be used, a modified pipet (1) provides more thorough 
mixing and sharper separation of phases.] Such a procedure not 
only serves to prevent interferences but affords a simple, rapid 
method of concentrating gold from relatively dilute test solutions. 
In practice, the extraction involves the addition of a few drops of 
extractant to one or more drops of the test solution. Thorough 
mixing of the aqueous layer and ethyl acetate is then accomplished 
by drawing them into and expelling them from the dropper pipet 
several times, finally drawing both layers into the dropper and 
allowing a short time for phase separation. After the aqueous 
layer is disposed of, the ethyl acetate layer is added to a spot plate 
depression or a microbeaker where the solvent is evaporated. 
The auric chloride is then put into solution by means of a drop of 
saturated sodium pyrophosphate which serves to complex any
Table I. Scope of Interference Studies
Na + Be + + BO*- CO 3-- NH* + s  — F~ Fe + + C N -
L i+ Mg + + B4O7 Si0 3- - n o 2- S2O3 c i - F e + + + F e(C N )-------
K + Ca+ + Al + + + Ti++++ NO3- SO 3-- C103- Co + + F e(C N )-----
Cu + + Zn + + Se + + + GeOa H2PO2- SO 4-- C104- Co + + + C N S-
Rb + Sr+ + Ga + + + Sn+ + H PO 3-- Cr + + + Mn + + Ni + + Acetate
Ag + Cd + + Y  + + + Sn ++++ P4O13 CraCb MnC>4~ Ru + + + Oxalate
Cs + Ba + + In + + + Pb + + PeO.s ~ C rO i" B r- Rh + + + Malonate
Hg + La + + + Zr++++ p o 3- SeOs"- Br0 3 - Pd + + Adipate
Hg + + Ce + + + Th++++ H PO 4-- Se0 4 - - I - Os +++ Succinate
Tl + P2O7-------- MoCh- - IO3- Jj* + + + + Phthalate
y + + + T eO j-- ReCh- P t ++++ Tartrate
vo3- TeCfi-- Citrate
II AsOj W O4-- Lactate
HA8O4-- U0 2 + + Gluconate
Sb++ + UO 4-- Glycol
Sb+++++ Diethylene glycol
Bi + + + Inositol
Sorbitol
Mannitol
Sucrose
Dextrose
Aniline
Pyridine
^84510
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traces of palladium that might have been carried over because of 
incomplete separation.
RECOMMENDED TEST PROCEDURE
Place 1 drop to 1 ml. of test solution in a spot plate depression 
or microbeaker and add one tenth as much concentrated hydro­
chloric acid. Then add 10 to 15 drops of c .p . ethyl acetate and 
with a dropper pipet draw and expel the mixture six to eight times, 
finally drawing the contents into the pipet. Allow a few seconds 
for separation of the two layers and discard the aqueous layer. 
Wipe the tip of the pipet with filter paper and expel a small drop 
of the ethyl acetate solution while the tip is pressed against the 
paper, then transfer the remaining contents of the pipet to a 
second depression or microbeaker. Invariably a small drop of the 
aqueous layer adheres to the tip of the pipet and is released with 
the last drop of the ethyl acetate in the pipet. For this reason it 
is recommended that the final drop of ethyl acetate be retained in 
the pipet. By means of a piece of glass drawn into a fine tip, 
blow into the ethyl acetate until it has evaporated and add one 
drop of saturated tetrasodium pyrophosphate. Put one drop of 
0.05% pararosaniline hydrochloride solution on Schleicher and 
Schiill No. 595 filter paper and as soon as the reagent is absorbed 
place the test drop in its center.
If the test drop is spotted into the reagent drop carefully it will 
form a convex surface with the ring of concentrated reagent as its 
boundary and diffusion of the test drop takes place through this 
ring. When gold is present in small amounts it is precipitated in 
the ring as a violet-black precipitate, and when present in large 
amounts the test color is a deep brown. The limit of identifica­
tion employing this procedure is 5 micrograms of gold at a limit­
ing concentration of 1 part in 100,000 (based on 0.5-ml. volume of 
test solution).
REMARKS
Interference studies were made using 1 % solutions of the ions 
to be tested, in the presence of 0.01% gold, thus providing a ratio 
of interfering ion to gold of 100 to 1. The ions investigated in the 
interference studies are listed in Table I in their more common 
forms. In many instances the ions concerned are present as 
complexes, but where structures of such complexes may be in 
doubt, only the valence of the central atom is indicated.
The conditioned reaction showed no positive interferences and 
the only negative (masking) interferences were those given by 
cyanides and sulfides. The use of pyrophosphate ion to complex 
palladium provides a method of sequestering that ion so effectively 
that it is not precipitated by dimethylglyoxime and reacts with
iodide only slowly to give the characteristic brown complex. 
Failure to eliminate the interferences of rhodium, platinum, and 
mercurous mercury made the use of pyrophosphate impractical 
for general work. In those cases in which palladium constitutes 
the only serious interference, pyrophosphate is an invaluable 
sequestrant and permits the simplification of the test by eliminat­
ing the necessity of using the extraction procedure.
Solutions of pararosaniline hydrochloride should be prepared 
fresh about once a month, for if allowed to stand for longer periods 
of time they may prove ineffective in detecting amounts of gold 
near the limit of identification. Freshly prepared solutions of 
chloroauric acid gave a much better response to the reagent than 
those which had been standing in the laboratory for some time.
To increase the sensitivity of the test numerous filter papers 
were tried, including Schleicher and Schiill Nos. 497, 589, 590, 
595, 597-Y, and 604; Whatman Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, 30, 40, 41, 42, 44, 
50, and 120; Reeve-Angel Nos. 201 and 202; E&D (Chicago 
Apparatus Co.) Nos. 615 and 618. The paper found to be most 
satisfactory for this test was S. & S. No. 595, for it  not only 
possessed excellent absorption characteristics but also was found 
to be of very uniform quality.
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Extraction Pipet for Spot Test Analysis. Jack K. Carlton,
Louisiana State Cniversity, Baton Rouge, La.
I n ord er  to apply extraction techniques to spot test analysis and preserve the essence of the spot test method, a small 
and simple device was needed, in which the component liquids 
could be thoroughly mixed and allowed to sepa­
rate as rapidly as possible. A dropper pipet, with 
a few modifications, satisfied these requirements.
The pij>et consists of a capillary tip 6 cm. long,
7 mm. in outside diameter, and 1.8 mm. in inside 
diameter; a bulb blown just above the capillary 
tip, 4 cm. long, 1.15 cm. in outside diameter, and 
about 2- to 3-ml. capacity; an upper stem 5 cm. 
long, 7 mm. in outside diameter, and 5 mm. in 
inside diameter; and a rubber bulb of 10-ml. 
capacity. The over-all length of the pipet is 
approximately 15 cm. None of these dimensions 
is critical. When low boiling liquids such as ether, 
chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, and carbon di­
sulfide are used as extractants, a capillary of about 
0.7- or 0.8-mm. bore is recommended.
Mixing is accomplished by drawing the liquids 
into tiie pipet and then expelling them, repeat­
ing the procedure several times, quickly. By us­
ing a rubber bulb of considerably greater capac­
ity than that of the pipet, a large quantity of air 
is drawn into the pipet after the liquids have been 
drawn up, and the bubbling of this air through the 
two liquid layers provides a very efficient, mixing 
of the two layers.
Care should be exercised in using the pipet to avoid the loss of 
the liquids being mixed. When the liquids are drawn into the pipet 
the pressure of the fingers on the rubber bulb should be released 
slowly, so that when the air begins to bubble through, the liquids 
will not spatter into the rubber bull) or on the sides of the upper 
stem, to which droplets might adhere and consequently be lost. 
On expulsion, pressure should be applied to the rubber bulb 
slowly to avoid spattering when the air begins to bubble through 
f he liquids which have been passed into a small beaker.
The use of extraction techniques in spot test analysis offers a 
means of separating an ion from its interferences which might 
prove valuable in a manner similar to the use of masking agents. 
West and Carlton |(A nal. C hem., 22, 1055 (1950)] use such an 
extraction in separating gold from the platinum metals. For 
<uch work the extraction pipet described should find useful 
application.
The author wishes to express his appreciation for financial 
assistance given him under a contract with the Office of Naval 
Research.
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SUMMARY
1* A system atic  study ha® bean mad® o f  th e  e x tra c tio n  o f  m etal complexes 
w ith  o rgan ic  s o lv e n ts . Some o f th e  lo s s  fa m ilia r  solvent© wore in ­
cluded in  th e  survey in  o rd e r  to  determ ine t h e i r  value as so lv e n ts  
i n  th e  e x tra c t io n  o f  m e ta l l ic  complexes, Isop ropy l ketone and
butyraldehyde proved to  be very  good s o lv e n ts .
2* The io d id e # c h lo r id e  and thioey& nato complexes o f  sev e ra l o f  th e  m etal 
iona were found to  e x tr a c t  quit© w ell in to  acme o f  th e  so lv e n ts  em­
ployed In  th e  s tu d y .
5* A d e ta ile d  in v e s t ig a t io n  was made o f  one o f  th e  systems in  th e  ex­
t r a c t io n  study# th e  e x tra c tio n  o f  lead  io d id e  by methyl iaop ropy l 
kdtone*
4* I t  was found th a t  lead  ions# when t r e a te d  w ith  a  la rg e  excess o f  io d id e  
io n s  and ad ju sted  to  th e  proper ac id ity #  were e x tra c te d  q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  
in to  m ethyl iso p ro p y l k e to n e . In te rfe re n c e s  were minimixed by perform­
in g  a  p re lim in ary  e x tra c tio n  w ith  m ethyl iso p ro p y l ketone a f t e r  
co n d itio n in g  w ith  ammonium thiooyanatci and h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id .
5 . A sp o t t o s t  fo r  gold was developed employing peraroBan! lin o  hydroch lo r­
id e  as re a g e n t. ^ p o c lfiG ity  was a t ta in e d  through th e  use o f an  ex­
t r a c t io n  procedure by means o f which gold was is o la te d  from i t s  
in te r f e r e n c e s ,  The t e s t  was s e n s i t iv e  to  y  gar-wm o f  gold*
6 .  An e x tra c t io n  p ip e t was designed to  f a c i l i t a t e  e x tra c tio n  and se p a ra tio n  
o f sm all q u a n ti t ie s  o f m a te r ia ls .
(33)
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